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I'IASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 19 -- The European Atomic Energy Comunlty (Euratou)
has concluded wlth the ReacEor Centrun Nederland a two-year contract, for
research on transplutonium el.ements, it was announced in Brussels.
The research w111 be conducted in six fields and will include study
of methods used for the separation of transplutonium elements such as
americium and curlum from reactor ftsslon products, procedures for the
identificatlon of the elements, the nuclear properties of certain trans-
pluEonlum elements and Eheir technical and sctentific applications. the RCN
w111 be assisted by the Nuclear Physics Research Institute (Instituut voor
Kernphysisch 0nderzoek), which will give technical advice.
Euratom has slgned three other contract,s in Ehis caEegory -- Ewo
with the Belgian Nuclear Studies Center (CEN) and one wlth the Unlversity
of Liege. The ComunLty ls also engaged in concluding a further contract
vrith the French AEomic Energy Corrrnisslon (CEA).
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